Westchester County 2005 Election

County Clerk

Candidates:

*Linda Doherty – R-IN-C*

- Merger of the Tax Commission and Clerk’s Office
- True electronic filing
- Reduction of Temporary employees

*Timothy Idoni D-WF*

- Conducting an audit of all positions from the top down
- Modernizing and improving staff training in the legal and land records departments
- Speeding up the process of getting municipalities information about and revenues from mortgage recording taxes – thereby lowering local property taxes
- Developing improved records management software to speed processing while protecting confidentiality
- Protecting consumers by strengthening the effectiveness of the licensing and oversight of plumbers and electricians
- Expanding the use of the County Clerk’s Citizen Outreach Van to bring services directly to residents
- Working in partnership with County agencies to provide information about important County programs and services

District Attorney

Candidates:

*Tony Castro D_WF*

- Push for tougher sentences for pedophiles and full-time monitoring of their locations.
- Establish a national sex offender registry to protect our families.
- Advocate for a civil commitment law that protects women and children from sexual predators.
- Advocate the repeal of the statute of limitation on rape cases
- Advocate for further reform of the Rockefeller drug laws.
- Promote community Outreach programs.
Janet DiFiore R-IN-C

- Calls for Civil Commitment Law in New York
- Calls for Changes to Statute of Limitation in DNA Cases
- Target Career and Violent Criminals
- Supports Expansion of DNA Database
- Calls for Strengthen, Extending Provisions of Meghan’s Law

Anthony DeCintio, Jr. RTL

County Executive

Candidates:

Rob Astorino R-C-Ind

- Will make education a priority for county government.
  - Fight For Education Aid
  - Safer Schools
  - Partnerships For Education
- Plan to ease the price Westchester drivers pay at the pump
- Cut property taxes by cutting spending
- Eliminating Medicaid Waste & Fraud:
- Homeless Level 3 Sex Offenders - Thursday, July 28, 2005
  - Public Safety—protecting human life—is the greatest responsibility of government
- Established Guiding Principles for Saving Westchester Medical Center

Andrew Spano D-IN-WF

- A Safe and Secure Westchester
- Protecting Kids
- Safer Families
- Protecting Seniors
- Economic Security
- Women & Children
- The Environment
- Diversity
- Workforce Housing

* Candidates are listed in alphabetical order.*